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CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT COLLEGE GIRLS 
IS NOW FUNCTIONING 
Owing to unsettled conditions ln 
the new college; the circulation de-
partment of the Trail has been 
HAVE FINE TRIP 
TO MOUNTAIN 
r ather neglected thus br in the Make Trip to Paradise Valley 
school year. Recently arrangements With Mountaineers. En-
have been made so that the sub- joy Tobboganning 
scribers will r eceive their papers 
promptly. Now that the college Is Last week end three College or 
Puget Sound students wore privileg-lnstalled in its new plant, the om-
ed to take a flying trip to Paradise 
clal college publication should and Valley, and back, with th e New 
will be an indicator of developments Year's excursion of the mountain-
on t he new campus, which should eers. Thru the invi tation of Miss 
make it cloubly interesting to both Crasper, a member of the mountain-
HARRY BROWN 
A.DDRESSES Y. M. 
ON LIFE AIMS 
P"ominent Tacoma Busiuess 
Man Gives Good Advice 
to Students 
BASKET BALL SEASON TO START 
FRIDAY WITH CAMP LEWIS TEAM 
Logger Hoop Team Playing at Camp Lewis Tonight;, Varsity 
and Second Teams Play Buckley High Faculty 
and First Teams Here 
Vacation did not hinder the work of the basket ball squad. Most· 'Of 
the men on the first and second squad remained In town and pracllice 
continued as it does during school time. A few practice games have 
Harry Brown addressed tl!e Y. been played With local teams and the Loggers have won all of them. 
M ., C. A. meeting Tuesday In the The men are developing into a smoothly working team of five parts witb 
aurlitorium. He is one of the busi-1 plenty of substitutes to fall back on for reserves. Many of the practica 
Mus leaders who have been asked to games have been played by the second squad instead Of the first team 
HP ·nit to the men on vocations. Mr. 
13• wn is a member of the Brown 
un · Hu.Iey .candy Company. 
men. 
The first team Is made up of Ginn and Smith, forwards; Enochs, 
center; and Blevins and Samuelson, guards. Coach McNeal . keeps this How 
lutions 
ready? 
many New Year's rcso-
have you busted al- students and fr iends of the ·college. eers, the three girls, Carol Somers, Conl:ltance Clark and Elvalyn Miller 
!•, his talk he emphasizecl the 
n' .·ssity of a person having the 
• • • were able to malce the trip. ridtt purpose .or en~l in view a nd 
in teres ted in following the fortunes Starting from Tacoma Tuesday th ' 11 to J>roceed towards that encl. 
The a lumni should be particularly 
We have resolved 
SJlring anymore wise 
about Bob Weisel. 
not to 
cracks of their Alma Mater, as it grows afternoon they arrived a t Ashford 11 <· warned against any side attrac-
an cl develops from year to year. via the Milwaukee railway after ti<>~1S that may cause one to lose 
combination pra-cl'ically intact and when substituting likes to put in a 
complete new team. He believes that after the mi!n play together awhile. 
they become accustomed to the team-work and In keeping five men ,to-
gether he prevents the danger or a new man entering the game and 
playing a gnnie that is strange to the other players. 
. . . 
COMPLEXES 
Girl-Bob Weisel. 
Clothes- Billy Hoage. 
Jazz-George Macek. 
••• 
And to think Ronald Graham 
was arrested yesterday because 
he had so much Scotch in him. 
Dirty McDougall is still at 
large. 
• • * 
Some people are good listen-
ers, others have something to 
say. 
You students who are away from dark, for there had been a rock si: ht of their goa1. 
slide on the truck necessitating il vne of the reasons for the Am-home, send the Trail to your par- delay. The trip from Ashford was e• .. ·~an government's success is that 
ents, who are more interested in you made by bus to Longmire Springs. it has no t tried to enrich itsel[ by 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB BOOKS 
CONCERT; BASSES NEEDED 
The turnouts have been very good 
and every night Mac has at least two 
teams out for practice. He gives 
them drills on plays and the usual 
The Men's Glee Club met last practice In handling the ball. The 
Tuesday noon, for th e first time first and second teams are given a 
since the Christmas vacation. There few miuutes of scrimmage in which 
and your schoo• career than you 'l'he snow here was too wet to a l- cli.•honest means. He praised the 
perhaps r eallze. Send it to high low much fun but snowshoes were sp'rit of America by the following 
school friends who might be interest- t.rled after a welcome dinne r IHtd sl•ory. During the war tl1e French 
gc.vernrnent plannod an enormous was a good turn-out a1Hl the re-
I 11 t 'rh club work togeth er. . 
to try the plays unci to learn to 
ed in coming to school here when been stowed away. After soveral 
they have graduated. Just turn in lumbles on snowshoes were exper-
the name and address of the person iencod, the remainder of the even-
you wish the Trail sent to a nd pay in g was spent in sliding down the 
fifty cents subscr iption charges. toboggan shoot on au old shawl. 
ce.'ebration on the Fourth of July hearsa was exce en . e 
h Last Thursday Coach McNeal took in honor of her Allies. The crack has already one engagement, whlc 
will talte place about the middle his men on a practice tour to Soulh-rei~iment or each country was asked western Washington. The first game 
to parade in Paris. 'rhe crowds be- of next month. 
Mr. Hanscom believes that the was played with an amateur athletic 
'!'he subscription charge for the 'l'his sport proved wildly exciting. gan to gather for the parade on the 
coming semester is fifty cents. Just The following moming an early ev• of the clay of the celebration. 
turn in your money and the nam e start was made for Paradise Valley. 'l'ltey brought huge piles of flowers 
and address of the person to whom The snow was too wet and not deep an,cl lined tl1e street where the par-
o
f you wish· it sent to Hale Niman, enough to allow snowshoes so they ad<> was to march with them.· 
Yes Esmeralda, the waves circulation manager of t h e 'l'rall, and were carried along with a light paclt. As the time for the parade came 
mee Club will lHWO no trouble in club In Chehalis. WHh the second 
arranging future engagements. The team on the floor for a lmost the 
Men's Glee Club will sing for the entire time, C. P. S. won the game 
Student Body some time in the near 2fi to 16. 'rhe next game was 
future. Although more men are played with an amateur club team 
needed to sing first bass, the Club in Winloclc Playing a· good game, 
and the Mac's men won 32 to 24. 
the ocean are water waves. 1 A trail lunch was much enJ·oyed J'nst 1 . 11~ people prepa1·ed to greet t.he the subscription will be ta cen car e u 
of promptly. below Narada Falls and gave the renresentatives of the Allied armies is making rapid progress 
hikers strength Cor the final pull. wlth applause and showers of flow- prospects for ·the year are good. 
* • • 
The Sociely for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals has 
been established at C. P. S. We 
suppose ils first move wi1l be 
to abolish 2000-word themes. 
• • • 
Some peO·J>le are born great, 
others become great, while oth-
ers just grate on you. 
• • • 
A Frosh just told us he was 
l'cading the "ALIBI OF THE 
FORTY THIEVES: ' 
• • • 
K Street has recently been re-
christened SNUS A venue. Pon-
der over that! 
. . . 
And Fawcelt Avenue is now 
called Spigot Row. Gosh! we 
thought U1at was Commerce 
Street. 
Breathes there a man with soul 
so dead, 
Who never to himself hath 
said-
"Great Caesar! can it be that I 
have halitosis?" 
* • • 
We hate to say it but some 
of these bobbed-haired girls .are 
roughnecks. Figger that out for 
yourself. 
* * • 
. SILLY SONNETS 
'l,he nightingale is on the wing, 
It sings the melodies of SI>Cing. 
The song is wafted from the 
NEW LITERARY 
SOCIETY IS 
ORGANIZED 
Temporary Officers Elected at 
Last Regular Meeting. 
4 7 Enrolled 
At Narada one of the mountaineers e rs. As each regiment marched by 
met them and accompanied them on !'Arc de Triumphe the people threw 
to the inn. There they donned the flowers to the soldiers ancl grew 
snow shoes ancl the entire afternoon l'r•mtic in their shouts and applause. 
was spent in tobogganing, skiing AA the flowers fell on the pavement 
and sliding on snowshoes. The Inn IHmeutll the feet of the passing 
Itself was not as it usually it. It regiments the men would break 
DEBATERS WILL 
MEET ATHENA 
CLUB JAN. 14. 
'l'he unbrolten. string of victories 
in the practice games surely maltea 
our stoclt rise to (ar a bove par. 
Even the {;oach .ac1n1Jts that he has 
a good team. Wi~h an exceptionally 
good schedule arrang.ed for the year 
the team should e~joy a great sea-
son. 
Friday night the · first regularly 
was stacked with all sorts of hiking no.ults to pick them up. The last 
paraphemalia and dining room mgimont in the parade was the one C. P. S. DI>holds Affirmative of scheduled game will be played with 
tables. As duslc descended the weary rrum the United Stales. Their order Question. Debate Open a Camp Lewis team at Camp Lewis . 
and wet travelers were glad to dry w:'"- as perrect as that of the other to Public 'rhe troop team is a fast aggregt\-
~ l.ion und an int eresting game should 
---- ·ij"li~ hy "· -tttg rii·~ arnl l1aV'=' r.)uifi,J\;~ ... Lv-1:. •-'~' ~et:i l.~ut tli~h· Wt\.t;S r:sotHeliJ.l uol 
The new Altrurian Literary So- a Ia cafeteria and candles. to distinguish them from the other The Women's Freshmen debates be played. 
ciety held its first meeting Monday After dinner, the evening's pro- regiments. Their faces were set ancl will be held Wednesday, Jan. 14 both Two games are to be played with 
evening, December 22 in room 114· g ram was enjoyed in the form of looltecl straight ah ead . When the I at the University or Washington and Buckley teams !lit the home gymnas-
Temporary officers were e lected to good sttlllts. The weekly paper was l'lowers fell around them they paid here in Jones Hal l. !tun Saturday evening. The second 
serve until the regular officers are read and the jokes on the other no attention to them. They seemed\ In Seattle Miss Everilcla Brewitt team plays the Buckley High School 
elected in the near future. Those fellow mountaineers much apprecia- to act as if they were there on some and Miss Marian Van Winkle will and t1•e Varsity plays a team made 
chosen Monday were: Emma Coff- Led. It was almost midnight before definite mJSston and no side issue meet two members of the Sacajaivea up or the Buclt ley faculty. These 
man, temporary chairman, and Car- the stu nts ended, while )Vaiting for could make them delay. Honesty club. Here Miss Gladys Butler and games are of n practice nature but 
lisle Horn, secretary. The next meet- the New Year the whole company and steadf~Lstness are most essential Miss Alice Gartrell will meet two at tile same time. they will offer 
ing will be held Monday, January sat around the huge fireplace a nd ractors or success in business as representatives of the Athena Club. some interesting competition. 
12tb in the auditorium where the sang old and familiar songs. At well as in any field. Both' teams will ·debate the affirma- Two of Buckley's faculty members 
following program will be given: the stroke of midnight everyo11e That same spirit seems to per- tlve of the quesiJion: Reso lved, that who play on' the faculty team !tl'e 
Reading, Rosemary Widman. formed a huge circle in the one big vade the American people today. the so-called child labor amendment old C . 'P. S. stars. They are Melvin 
Talk, Edna Knuppe. empty room and joining hands sang They keep their minds se t upon the be adopted by the states. Olene and Wll'bur Daniels who are 
Vocal Solo, lnezetta Feroglla. 1 "Auld Lang Syne," and then the task before them o.nd are usually The debate is open to everyone, old basket ball men. Daniels gradu-
Tallc, Mark White. I goodnight song. Everyone wished s uccessful in finishing. and more than that everyboay Is ated two years agb and Olene Is a. 
Reading, Barbara Johnson. I everyone else a "Happy New Year" cordially invited to attend . 'rhe last year's gralluate. They botltJ 
Solo, Mllce Tllornily. and enjoyed a jolly time-then to NEW BOOKS Women's Freshman debates are an- played football and baslcot ball and' 
Reading, Elizabeth Waller. bed amid ley sheets. nual -contests and a big event in are seventl times lettermen in many 
Vocal Solo, Annette Bryant. 'fhe next morning it wns suowiltg ON DISPLAY tile college calenclar. Let's see srJOrts. 
'l'he Altrurian Society has been hard and the trail bad to be broken every loyal C. P . S.-lte out Wednes- 'l'he students should come out and 
IN LffiRARY day at 7·:ao. 
-------
PARTY IS GIVEN 
compare present talent at our col· 
lege with past. We think that the. 
comp<il'ison will be favorable to tho· 
present team. 
west, 
You've got some gravy on 
vest! 
sponsor ed by Se.nator Davis, and uu- to Longmires. Some went on sldis, 
der the leadership of Miss Doris M. others on snowshoes. Starting at 
Budd as fa,culty A,divsor a most sue- 7:30, a short stop was made for 
cessful . fulure is assured. Those who jlunch at Longmires and then some 
have s1~ned up as 1v1terestecl in the 11.2 or 15 hiked 011 down to Ashford, 
new soCiety ar.e: I a distance of about: 15 miles. The 
Magazine Racks Are Provided; 
Many New Books Are 
Added Ger trude Davis, Mabel Hawltins, rest of the party left Paradise at a 
your Rosemary Widman, Constance T·hay- later hour and were carried in 
M New books are being constantly 
AT GIRL'S DORM DEVOTIONAL 
Cottage Is Gaily Adorned 
Christmas Colors; Mock 
Gifts Exchanged 
in MEETING IS 
HELDBYY.W. 
er, arguerite Le Master, Barbara busses to Ashford. 
.r h L added to the coHege library, and 
Ernie Goulder just told us his 0 nston. awren Astronomo, Clar.e The whole parly, including some ahout two hundred vo~umes have • * * 
.Hal·t was 1.11 C·'ll.fOl'l1J·a. Gue.s t, Jam. es Blaclcwell, Ricllard 1100 mountaineers ana guests, were _ .... been received so far this semester. 
• • • We1r, Mane Enger, Norma T·ollef- a ll ready to sit still and kee•> quiel 
1 • 'l'he following books are a few of SPORTS son, Fern Walter, Hazel Mort, Eun- I as the special train pulled out for The girls of the Women's Cot- Miss Katherine Fuller Leads 
t age, entertained at a jol ly C!1rist- Discussion on Dramatic Side ice Keith, Hulda J ohnson, Marl\ I home. We wonder if Harold uses I 
the Full-Nelson on Dorothy. White, Chas. Rasmusson, Mike Thor-/ 'Phe whole trip was one never to 
• * • nily, A. I-Iageness, Alyce Weimer, he for gotten. Many muscles a nd 
Now lbal IJnsket ball season Thelma Westley, Elizahet~ Waller, aching shoulders only added to tho 
is on, Prof. Hanawalt will be Nettie Larson, Signa .Toh~son , Ralph delight of being able to live for one 
I l J f.. . Franic, Don Camero11, ]Tiel Swartz, clay am id real ice ancl 811o'v. cep msy ·1gurJng out scores. ' 
* • * Jticharcl .Jones, Gertrude Hogdall, 
'rl Ch I l th t Kathleen Green, Pete Cal'l.I, Annette 
. 1e ape spea {er a re-
ferred to us as the inmates. of Br.y~nt, Leona Naser, Elclna Knuppe, DRAMATISTS 
WILL PRESENT 
BEAU BRUMMEIA 
C. P. S. is slowly regainin . cou- WnHfrecl Van Patter, N. vmaruerte, 
sciousness. g j Kathyrn Hammerly, Molly Michael, 
* * * La Verne Brannon, Carlyle Horn, 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS- Carroll Becltman, Vella Tolles, zeta 
"P , Long. ut l'HAT in your Col-
umn!" 
- Photo by Philip McAllum 
Above is a very remarkable 
J>hoto of Jim Mitchell's mythi-
cal All-American eleven. Mr. 
Mitchell himself will be seen on 
the front row. He is the one 
with the dense look. 
. . . 
Station B.V.D. Signing off-
GOODNIGHT! 
OTLAH CLUB HAS MEETING; 
GIRLS WILLS'l'UDYWAGNER · 
Dramatic Fraternity Is Giving 
Popular Play Soon in 
Auditorium 
'l'hc Otlah Club of the College of The national dramatic fraternity 
Puget Sou nd will hold its regular fratern ity, Theta Alpha Ph i is giv-
monthly meeting Monciay afternoon ing Beau Brummel .Tanuary 30. 
at 3 o'clock in Jones Hall. The topic Work on the scen ery and stage 
for study this weelc ls Wagner and equipment is going on now and 
his great mas terpiece, "'raunhauser." 1 altho the roles have not yet been 
Mrs. Thomas Swayze and Miss cle[initely assigned, final selections 
Thelma Bestler will give papers, will soon be made. 
and victrola records, reproduc- Originally the elate was set for 
lions from the great composer will J anuary 16 but recently it was 
be played. The Otlab girls have changed to January 30. The play 
planned to join with tile alumnae will be helcl at the College and wlll 
of the college in their regular meet- be th e first entertainment of its 
ings since the membership of the kincl to be held In the n ew auditor-
club is so small. ium. 
those which have been listed since 
Lhe preceding issue of the 'rrail. 
mas party, the Satu rday before of Bible 
Several more volumes are expected 
to arrive soon, ancl a complete Jis t Chrislmas vacation. 'l'he room s were 'l'he campus Y. W. C. A. held its 
will 11robably be publis hed later. gayly decorated wllh fir green, and regula r devotional meetiug 'l'uesclay 
E lementary School Curriculum, red s treamers and the mantle wa.s morning i.u the college chapel. Miss 
F . C. Bouser; Curriculum Construe- transformed into a glistening ban It Katherine l~ull er led the sm·vico. 
lion, 'vV. W. Charters; P rocedures H er thellte was "The Bible us a 
of snow. A large beautifully decor-
ill High School Teaching, Douglas Dmmatic Masterpiece," and as an 
Waples; Economics oC th e Hose- atod Christmas tree stood in ono example of the 24th Psalm was cited 
hould, B. R. Andrews ; Inle~·ior De- corner and bows of reel ribbon and This bit of dramatic poetry was 
corntion; A. L. Rolf ; Safety First sprig of mistletoe wer e hung in the written to commemorate the time 
for School and Home, H. E. Beard; arch ways. when the Arl.t of th e Covenant wa1:1 
What Education Has the Most Games were played and mock removed to the 'l'emple a t Jerusa-
WortiJ ?, C. F. Thwing; Teaching Reel ·•nci gx·eerl lem . The Psalm is a series of re· presents exchanged. ~ 
Home Economics, Cooley and others; spouses or two choruses-one with-popcorn balls were served through-
A History of Spain, C. El. Chapman ; in the city and one outside. 'l'he 
out the evening, and delightful re-
'Phe Finiancial Policq of Corpora- f h t 1 th 1 chorus . without, demands that the res men ·s were servec on e arge 
tions; A. S. Dewing; Optical Pro- study porch. city gates should open so that the 
jection, Wright and Wright; Light, Guests for the occasion were, "King of Glory" might come iu . 
I-I. M. Iteese; Encyclopedia of Re- l<'iually the massive gates swing Richard Jones, Clare Guest, Ronald ligion and JTithlcs, .T. IIastJng; Jun- open and the arlc enters the city. Graham, Lloyd Bl'own, Lloyd Hague, 
High School Lire, Tindal & Myers; Miss Fuller stated that the Bible James Blackwell, George Durkee, Tl1e Project Method of Teaching, J. is full of dramatic situations, and Mark White, Francis Gammon, Ar-
A. Stevenson; The Victrola Book of is truly 011e of the greatest examples ling Hageness, Bob Burrows, Eel 
the Opera; Readings in American of literary charm. Newell, P ro fessor Sewarcl and Pro-
Governm ent and Politics, .c. A. Miss Emma Coffman oCferecl a fessor ·roi)ping. 
Beard; How to Make a Cuniculum, lovely vocal solo to ·complete the 
1<' . Bobbitt; Health Worlt in the Com.plete Poetical Worlts of EJ service. 
Schools, I-Ioage & Terman; Hanel- Spencer, E. Spenser; English and The devotional meetings in the 
book of Mathematic Statistics, H. Scottish Popular Ballads, Sargen1 little chapel are beautifully impres-
L. Rietz; Chief Elizabethan Dmma- & Kittredge; Source Boolt for Social s ive anrt inspirational and the girl 
tists, W. A. Neilson; Chief Pre· Origins, W. I. Thomas; 'l'lle l<'rontier who misses them loses a major 11art 
Shakespearean Dramas, Jos. Adams: In American History, F. J. Turner. of her college life. 
\ 
\ 
• 
2 THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Upon the corners of the paper ap- \<rl: a n d spra ined h e r ankle. Friends I Violin Solo, Nadine Purkey. The meeting next week wlll have 
peared outlined fingerprints. They will be glad to hear of her Improve- The Last Chance, Lorene Bonds. for Its subject "Pioneers," and the 
seemed to have a fascination for ment. Vocal Solo, Helen Adams. !allowing program baa been planned. 
h im, as ho studied them closely. · • • • Stunt, New Year's Eve-Wllhem- Ploncel't> 
Somehow they were not entirely un- ~ ~ ":7{ ~ Last week e nd wltneased on e of In a Ven den Steen, Gertrude Mackey, P ioneers of the Early Christlau 
familiar, and then consternation ~~· ..;.yU \CD'Ur the joll iest house-parties ever given Jane .Tones. Church, Dorot hy Getty. 
DEATH PRINTS 
(A Mystery Story) 
By Eldon G. Chultuud 
passed over his face. He delved Fr by Delta Alpha Gamma. The affair • ' • Piano Solo, Gertrude Whitney . 
.. 'De1~ct·, did yo u say ?" In to a pocket a nd produced a tole- ~ 1 l\ 1 took place at Silcox Is land on Am- Miss Shirley Pannell spent the Our New England ll'ntltcrs, Lewil:! gram and an envelope. First h e ' ~ rt m 0 f er1can Lake. 'l'he party went out j week end of J anuary 3, v isiting her F't·etr.. 
" Yes , killed by t h e 5 : 49 about t·encl tile telogx·arn ·. '- ~'- • I ttds or tl1is co llege Sl ~tayed A 1 t r D I l B W 
' F rid ay afternoon a nd returned Sun- Ll' e · . 1e ~ c ven ·ures o an o ooue, on-
ten lnRt. night," answered Dr. Dll- " Convict 232 escaped this after- v,~ ~ day. Friday evening the pledges en- at the home of Miss nuby Tenant, dell Brown. 
tou, a nd h e la id aside his n ews- noon. Have reason to believe h e 0 t t' ~ t t) tertained with a jolly program which of the class of '21. P lano Duet, Rose Adam1:1, Oenen1 
JlUIJer till his wlfe ~:~cated herself for is headed south. Watch trains. Am '-" t; revea led many secret talents. Sat- * • • Paul. 
hreakhtst. sending finger-prints as caaiest iden- I urday evening a group of c. P. s. The Lambda Sigmct Chi Sorority Spirit or t he Fnr WeHI, Alic•• 
"l underatantl that Mr. Durmont tity." ~..... ~..... and University or Washington men met in the Amphictyou room, Wed- Sprague. 
and his wire had just moved to Next he Look the finger-prints were invited out for a dinner party, nesday afternoon, January 7, to be Pioneers of C. P . R., Hronson 
1own, and now bad luck h appens from the othe r envelope and <COm- and a general good time. There entertained by a clever little pro- Smith. 
1mmed iatcly. It will be a sad wei- pared them with th e ones he had One of the many exciting affairs were fifty in the party and the old g ram given by four of the pledges, Life o[ Old Ezr:. Meeker, Dal n 
~orne for Mrs. Durmont, 1 dare say." jus t discovered. They were iclenti- or th e Xmas vacation was a New sayin g: "Th e more the menier"- Margaret Rosemond, Frances Bur- Ginn. 
As Ir bored with the conversation, cal ! Years party given by Miss Nonn!l proved that it was true that even- g lehans, Lois Bel'l'inger !lnd Mae Cen esiA of Amphictyon. Winifred 
the youn g collegian w ho was boa rd- "Imposs ible!.. he ejaculated. H useby nt the home of Mr. anll Mrs. In g. ! mrnst. The hos tesses of Ute after- Longstreth. 
ln g Wl'tlt the Diltons, spread his "Everyone thinks that it was I who Walter T1·uesdell. 'l'he !>ledges pt·oved t heruselves I noon were Win' ifrcd Longstreth, 1 h Covered Wagon Spo\'in I. l.o is Hoo-
mt.Jlkln with a gesture of disinter est. was killed lnst night. Anc t e The house was deco rated in the ct~pable entertainers us well as cooks ! Stephana Lunzer. Kathnrlnr Fuller vcr . 
"Yes," and mus ingly the doctor irony of the situation is that I, season s color s, which proved a de- and d is hwasherH. They even lltaged and Mae E r nst. 
added, "it'H funny, isn't it?" tho supposed dead man, am worry- lig ht to the g uests. M usic and ctov- an e lepha nt hunt to make the pa rty • • • ;::=============:::::;: 
"Funny!" ex<:lnimed Mrs. Ditton ing over the true identity of thi s or games were featu r ed during th e m err ier. Frcnchy stood on· the rail road track STUDENT DIRECTORY 
in nstonlHI>ment. "What do you dead person . Ancl I h ave good rea- evenin g. Grace Eddy nn cl Aaron Alumn i members or the party 'L'lte train was coming fast, 
lllOnn?" son to be lieve it was 232. All trains Van De11nnte r won the prizes for were Kather ine Cheater, Doroth y l"ren chy jumped off the . milroacl 
h wore sear ched by a simultaneous best sltow o" b ·ttllaiiCe A fltt(ltg t 1 
Organization President 
Student BodY--- _Cheste r B lescn 
Senior Class -------Ed Amende "Why wom en are the same t e · L 1 · Floberg, Agnes Scott, and Mildred Tac c 
worlcl over." And wh en no inquiry telegraph Ot'de l' and be was caught ceremony waa held aro und tho fl t·e- , Harper. And let the tra in go past-banana Junior Class ______ Herold Wade 
w:~s forthcoming, he explained: "It at no s tation. The engine men of p lace as the New Year was beckoned • • • 1 o il! Sophomore Class -------------
8 t l t Ml•u Dtll'tnont l's riot the rreight tra in that !tilled this in I ···i 1\f I Sl k I ___________ Maynard Fttlconer Hay ta . g, • m sa argare tort sjlen t u wee 
doubtful person do not remember PHILOMATHEAN Ft·esltnl'Ltl Class g'l'leving In the least." The gujpts wore Stephana Lunzer , I in Portland w ith hOI' father and • --------------
running upon him. Therefore he f f 1 Franklin Manning "Oh, we hate to disappoint our Jane Campbell, Grace Elddy, E leauor mother during the Ch ristmlts vaca- 1 The irst meeting o t 1e yeur was -----------
husbands" was the r e tort. "But tell must hnve been riding the rods, and Kenrick, Dora Durrill , Maude Hague, lion. held last Monday night, when the Knights of the Log ---------- -
fe ll off, and was killed. And yet Ern~nt Mille m e, bow do they know for a ce r- Dorothy Allen, E ldou Chulnard, Ar- • • • fo llowing program entitled "flus- --------------- = r 
hi s finge r -prints appear on these Laclt'es of tlte Spl1'nter tainty that it was he w ho was thur Corey, Mat'nard Falconer, Har- Mis1:1 Violet Cliff of 0. A. C., a fllan People" was presented: ' ---------
papers when he hadn 't got to this Evalyu Mille ldlled'l" old H useby, Harold Pillsbury, Pres- former Delta Alpha Gammn of this The Slavic •re mpernment. i\liBs -------------- - I' 
Dr. Dll ton was absorbed in the town yet." ton W r ight, William Lo11e, Mot·ton 
1 
c:ollege ~:~pent tho vacation a t the I Morgan. Arnphict,eon ___ _ Morton John11on 
'l'hc d etec tive admitted that he PI ·1 tl F t Tibbett 1 runsposal of a fe w s poonfuls or Johu~:~o n , Aaron VanDevante r, Halsy home of he r pn.rents in Tacoma. 1 R eligion, Mr. Lorin Lindi:!Lroul. u om a 1ean -- 1 Ol'l'es s 
was facing a dlfCic ult Imbroglio, but L atnllcla s ·g·~a C'1l l!ugar to his mus h-bowl. The co!le- Scov ille, Mr. unci Mrs. TruoHdf'll and • • • I Social Customs, Miss Whalgron. ' 1 ~' ' ------------
con tinued perseveringly. He wielded 1 gian vol!Le ly of fered a suggestion. the h ostess. The Knppn Sigma Thctu sorority 1 Russian Dress, Miss Landers. 
a p er nlciouA power agains t the pee- I 
" Circumstnntial evidence accounts • • • ente1·tttinod the Sigma zeta Eps ilon ! Life in the ,City, Misa M. J ohnson. 
cable mantrcstations or his fellow-
ror mnny thing~:~ these days. H e dis- 'l'he grout Mount 'l'ucomu rnng fntl:ern lty at n delig htful dinner a nd ' Life in the Country, Mr. Ur> tott. 
bl be ing-a power so far unfailing and nppeured last evening, presuma Y wi th ej1tcu lat ions or delight as a thonte r party, the eveni ng or De· Impromplu Piano Solo, MisK 1111'-
unre lentlng. He reveled in his work, I j going to hla club, but fa iled to r e- g roup of colloge s tuden ts motored cember ao. borg. 
u.nd tho mo1·e difficult it was, the 
turn this morning or dul'ing the t.o the 1mow-Iaden coun try to see The guests ussemblcd 111 the home' RttHAiun Cool(e ry, Mia1:1 7-edilwr. more credit was his. 
night. Th e re is no c lew as the llO mo real winter weather, Satur - of Margaret Scofield, which was 
body was too mangled to provide Ho selected 11 high powet·ed mag- clay, January 3. charmingly decorated iu bright: 
b M u ifyiug lens and directed his search :on y descriptive res em lance. any Hiking, auow-fighliug, a n in'l'O- Christmas coior!l unci rni~tletoe. Af- \ A mphic h.eld n n.wst interc~ti ng to the premises. While searching ~ 
AMPHICTYON 
____________ EJlennor l~cnriclc 
Sigma Zeta .Epsilon _.Clinton Jh\r t 
Sigma Mu Chi ____ H erold Wade 
Della Kappa Phi-Lyn n Lougheed 
OxCord Club ______ __ Diclc Yost 
Letteqnan's Club --Harry Enochs 
Pl Kappa Delta ____ Holen Ol~:~on 
Alpha Chi Nu _Maynard Peterson 
Kappa Sigma Theta noma Schmid 
Delta Alpha Gamma ----------granted conclu~:~ ion~ are abstrusely ductlon to the Alas lcun dog team, ler enjoying 11 d elic ioua meal, they j and inst1·uct1ve meetmg last Monday 
. 1 . 1 almos t huniedly for any obvious clues, be -------------Frances Clinton 
clerlved, so It s enttre Y or round in the soft dirt of the lately lliicl tobogganing were part of the adjourned to the Colonial t hentet·, evening on the "New Year.' ' To '!'beta Alpha Phi ----Ed Newell 
Pntirely, a s uggestion." day's thrills, In llplte of the Rign where they viewed with joy and II open the meeting euclt member an-
"Oh well ," reJ'oined the doctor, spaded yard footprints lead ing from . l Otluh Club ----Frances Langton 
wl11c 1 proclaimed: Danger! Persons wonder, a Harold Lloyd production. I awe.red roll call by giving his l'eso-
"many s tl·atJge occtlt'r ences at·e !lap- under n w indow of the house out to t I I f tl t d t I t f 1925 "' Y. M. C. A. -- --Forrest Tibbetts 
' an d nround the corne l· of the wood- par a c ng o lel:le ~:~por s o so a ~, Wednesday after noon , at the h ome u IOD or ... e suggest that If 
l>ening during th e days and n igh ts personal risk. or A mv. Dahlgren, tile 'rite tau llold . they are all carried out with care Y. \V. C. A. __ Eleanor e Kenrick 
I d s hed. 'I'he one who made them ~ Science Club ___ Arthur E rickson 
ln,tely. How they found out h a had tnkon 110 precaution to hide or course refreshments were ac- ~ th eir meeting and gave the fo llow- ,1 a nd precision C. P. S. will be a Scienticians ____ F'lor~nM M~'\cler 
those bonds, and how they got them, it seemed. After taking the cepted hear tily and enthusiastically, ing Jli'Ogram: · slangely different plac•e. 
I h em, and w ho 'they' a re, are a lso ns were tho s ure fu lly aimed miHsiles , T he Thetn Ne \v Y~n1· . Allly Dalll · ________ .:...._ ______ ~.:::...:==============~ measuremen t of one or two, he fol - " " I Heemingly nnsolvablc questiona. of !:!now. gor en. 
You"-ho directed his word s a t the lowed Lh etit. Soon after turn ing the r r I .. t l " tl 
corner of tho woods hed. lle paused n ornHt go c I'Y par ell •·on- Re~;o lu tio u l! I J n teud to !Ceep, 
colleglnn,- "you didn't-ah- acc l- eluded the day at th e homes of Miss Margaret O'Connor. 
rlenUy b!lt1pen- we ll , you didn' t s uddenl y, Cor a n anutzlu g s ituation IDle l i{ i l l Ml St l I 
• I II '1'1 r It ! nOr CII I' C(tl ll( ss eplnna Pin noSolo,nomaSchmicl. l:omo llown s tairs last nil~ ht , did con , rontet I m. lC ootpr n s i 
BEAUTY -FRAGRANCE-QUALITY 
Fellows, the girls go wild, simply wild over them 
Wonderful }<'lowers--Wonderful Ser vice 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
I II ?" Jy imbedded In the loose soil now • • U07 P1n:. A11c. 
that had up to this time been firm- Lunze l' . My Impresl:!iona ol' 'l'hettt, A ilee n I 
you; didn't huppen to notice any- 'rite mcmben; or tho t>at·ty were ISomers. ;\, r
1
-t
11 7 ... 3.,_ 
th n g nt u, . ahrutly ceaHed. A thoro search with tho MlsseH Jane Cumpbell, Vivian ,.,..,..,..,.,.,..,..,.,.,..,..,.,.,.~.,.,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,,.,..,._,,,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,.~,,.,..,.,.,.,.,.~".,.,,, 
"No; and l reLtlize that m y I riel- his glnRs revealed noth ing. The Mitchel l, Stcphann I,unzer. Ruth lllt-il f.;o~<'"''~"'~'''~''##''' ,.,..,..,..,.~'.,.""''~'''"'1 ~~limmll•JN!IJil](J!MJiHIJJ:l!Hlllm!l!lmlOO!Dmilmllm!Jm~~ 
;l~~~~'l:ln;OI~~:e ,:~~;e s~~~~~~n~~~~tmw ;o~ wnollsht>cl was too tar away to per- ~~c~, Elnut:oro J(curich. ~~-~~d Wi~li'•·e~l _(;iris look your BeRt I~ ......... 
I
ll J d ll Ill b •• 1, •• .. L "t!•O ..... ~"" ! l~U BELT ("•'stu a s uspicion upon me. But 1 m tt o.:up u un It, llll te n s 
• n I I hi I Brown, E ldon Chulnard, Mr. Seward, Let the 
assure yon that I am enti rely lnno· ol t ll' v. ' nut tree were too g l WEARS LIKE THE 1 1 1 j Maynnnl l~nlrono r, and Morton John- . 
c·cnl .. to perm t reuc 1 ng or um pu1g to Vogue Beauty 
The doctor ~aid nothing and thot- them. Yet- son. S "MARATHON" 
fully resumed his brea.krast. Th e A wry ~:~m il e s lowly g rimaced his ' ' • hoppe 
on I! l:o nsol i ng thot was the com- mouth, t h ru w hich he spat to bacco lVI las Ma1·gu t·et Hyan, one of the 
jll ice ns " metl10d of dl.Sinl'sslng tl1a t dorm itory "'iris from Va n couver, ing o r th e detective. He could not " " ' " 
Slllilc Pnssl.tlg iltto t he \"oocls!Jed Wash ing ton, Ce il during vacation but ha!C-inten tionally implicate the · '' • 
II t l l He ba(l 1·11_ he secured o Hteplndder. T his was young co ege s tHen . 
vi tee! him In to his h ousehold be- plnce cl over tho last footp rints. Di-
New Hits 
21Gl 
CIIII!IC or his Interest in h is college r ectly above, u large limb reached l;l 
•:areet·. nut now n s urging doubt itself out nbo11t two feet over th e ~ 
!:lOomed cietorminod Lo establil!h it- LOJl or the ladde r. Th is llmb, r e- : 
self in his mind. Well , the detec- fl eeted tho detective was capable of 1 
l ive wo uld undoubtedly solve it oil. holdint; any nverage m:ln's weight. -
Lilte moat 111•0ressionnl men. the lie mounted the lndder until he 
~oC'ret ser vice agent appeared in 
1 imc to ptn·take of the meal. He ate 
henrtily, offering no apology, and 
inLrully lis tenPd to Dr. Dillon's 
Htory n fter t he otlter::; had r e tired. 
'rhf' doctor began. 
could easi ly imlllect the limb. Im-
IJard - U t•JLr' tc<l J lannah - (Jro'l 
'l't'Ol) llcrb "\Veltlocft's Ot·ch, 
i\lonlC> rtu·lo Moon-( l•'ox Tr·ot) u II 
J l erb "\Vo!rlot:'rt'H OrchcHtt·a .. 
" It was just twelve-thirty when 
wt: re turned to th e house. Th e 
c>J)cra waR good an d the crowd de-
l a in E> cl ll fl r;omew hnt. Wlton I en-
1 ere(! the houl:lo and pa~sed Into the 
I lbmry, I noticed a ~:~ort of bandage 
with a tiny s pot of blood upon it 
:1tHl heavily sl\luratecl with acll·en-
aliu. J lool(f'cl a bout the room with 
:qrJ)rchenalon. T he safe was open 
and littered papers s ugges ted a hur-
ri ed job well d one. T hese things 
r!lHpoll ecl nil thot b u t that the band -
af'l' wall associated with Ute rob-
ber y. Ten thousand dollun; of gov-
Nnment bonds missillg! 
"I went upstairs and has tily in-
lrrviewod Glenn Dorden , a young 
tollcge ::; tude nt boarding here. He 
was appa1·eull y much sur pr ised a nrl 
Hillel hO kne w nothing Of the OCCtt r-
I'O il CO. Notb ing or his former con-
rlnct wou ld s ugges t his g uilt. That 
is all T i(ltOW. l wil l gel you the 
1HI11Clti gO." 
"Will yon pl €l liH O S \111111'1 011 this 
you n g l'ri eucl of yonrH?" 
Th e 1:ollegitt11 <lJlllearccl, appar-
entl y nnomhnrraRsed. 'l'he fin ger -
prilltH of I he occ upants of the hou se 
were lal< ell, anrl when finished, Bor-
clon rcmnrl(e<l casuall y, and with a 
Klll il o Of ftHH UrtiiiCe: 
"\VhE>II ~·o n make t ho~e prints 
lhosr• of !he nf frnrl er, why, Mr. D e-
l r ctivf', l will rongrntulale yon npon 
nrhicvlttg n rcmar l(able fNll." An ti 
hf' poilll('tl lo his own. 
Th e cletertive RCC merl uninteres t-
<'fi. Aftrr c:a re l'nlly prc~e1·vi n g tho 
pr ntolypeH, he embar l(ed upon a 
lltnro ~;;ourc h that 111ight r eveal ~1D,I' 
1·lues. F'rom the safo h e too lc a 
I'<' W )mper s that sh owed ~:~ igns of he-
ing recently moved . Passing to the 
fire t>laco. he sprinkled soot upo n 
t lwm and I hen gently IJl ew it orr. 
mediute ly his attention wns rive ted 
lh if:! time examined the abras ion . 
Somethin g cauHe cl him to bend low-
er, nnd when h e mised his head, it 
(Continued on page 4) 
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This coupon Ia good for 50c on 
n marcel wave 
NOT GOOD ON SATUUDAY 
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor ;I 
. 620 Jones l3ldg. 1\Inln 3410 J 
:-• • ,,llllltllllll l lltllltl l lllllll flllltU tll ll ltllllllllllllllfllllllllll l l': I 
Costumes Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
ti18-(i1H Pantages Bldg. 
Main :..1111 
------------------------~ 
JEWELERS 
TO TACOMA 
for 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FORTY YEARS ' I 
'I 
$ 
Mahncke & Co. 
!)19 Broad way I I 
~------------------------~ 
M~· HO~ll i\ lar!e-( l•'ox Trot) 
Oriole OrcheHlt":t 
('otwnhugo•n-( fi"'ox Trot) 
Ot·ltJlC Ort'h\'Hll'a 
!:1Zt4 
II C'!> lht• llollCHt ll11ln in Town-
( I•' ox •rrot) 
Proctor Street District 
lllllllltiiiiiiHIIIIIIttlfllltltlltiiiiii i!II IIIIIIIHitltllllttll lliHII 
Sanstrom's 
Department Store 
~orth 26th and Prodor 
Proctor 90:~ 
We sp('c ia lizc in 
Slick Stockings 
!)5c t.o $2.00 a pair 
The Allen A. Quality 
!H II I I I IIIIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IOI IIII II I I IIII II IIIIIIIII I!IIIIII I 
LINGERIE MADE 
TO ORDER 
Also u full line of stamp-
ed goods <'Xclusive pat -
terns in pillow slips. 
C:hristmns nove I ti cs, ca;·ds. 
and boxes. 
NL<:W :\liLLI0;ERY Be-
a utiful lin<' of black sa t in . 
hats pri(.'ed from ~1 .00 to 
~R.7:'i. 
Beau ty parlor in (.'O iliH.'C -
tion . 
Marcelling 75 B~b Curl 25 
Reset within 3 days, 25c 
P hone for appointment 
Sanstrom' s Grace Shop 
North 27th & l'roclor l'roci.or 179 
I 
give you th a t bob trim and 
rnarccl thal gives indivdu-
ality 
RIALTO 
Lewis Stone 
Florence Vidor 
Lew Cody 
JN 
"Husbands 
and Lovers" 
A comedy drama 
of Matrimonial 
Complication 
COLONIAL 
THEATRE 
Last Times Today 
Richard 
Barthelmess 
IN 
"Classmates" 
A g·rcat story of love 
and ad,·enture with West 
Point as the back-
ground 
COMING-
ZANE GERY'S 
"BORDER LEGION" 
( 
)( 
) 
)( 
I~ I~ I': 
)( 
)(I 
'" 
r!] 
~I 
1 cJ 
llj 
IN BLACK CORDOVAN 
AND GRAY THEY .ARE SOc 
DICKSON BROS. CO. 
LEONARD'S CLOTHES SHOP 
lS m\'JN(; A DISCOt:NT OF 
ON ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Tltis means an acluul saviHg of onc-fiflh 0 11 any of 
our high t:(r ade young men's c.lothing 
LEONARD'S CLOTHES SHOP 
11 th a l Commerce 
TtiE· STONE-fiSI1ER_C2: 
BltOAD\VAY AT ELEVENTH 
DE I ,END ABILITY 
A School Necessity 
A Good Understanding 
Oxfords 
'l'o n~lll'lc·s~ o'fot·cl~ o[ black patent leather, fo ur eych•L tiP 
and d u ll lea thAr aJJn lique. Welt :;ole and rnbher li[l. $H.r;O. 
The same gooci-Iooldng s hoe in brown wilh darlcer hrow n 
trim. !ji(,,;;o. 
Tt·iu l bt·own ox i'Ht'cl in rre:JRNI vamp style, with Cl't'PP ruhhrr 
sole. $O.;;o. 
J,m\' h('(· l oxfm·tl or brown c:alf, with well sole ami ruhh!.'r 
lift. Perforntecl cap und atitr.hin g, Khovel toe. $(,,JHl. 
The flame ht hlnrk. $(1.00, 
-Ball·ony, Sto ne-f>'iHlwr ':·t 
Hose : ~~g 
"' l•'ull-l'u~ h io rH"d 'l'h i'IIH ' lloHe of heavy si lk, will t lhd<' rcin -
R fo r ced top :.~n d foot , iu rtll wa11tet1 color!:!. Pair , $2.00. 
~ i\ l'ul l l'nRh lonPcl t.IH'IIl!\ hOHc• in the season 's co lors, $ 1.(11). 
il WH,\'IH' lwlt or 'l'riple A hose, pure sillc, l'ul l faHhioned, 
1 lisle reiuforcecl , in blttrk, gu n meta l, gnw, beige, airedaln. nndP ~ a nd while, $ 1.5 0. -First floor, Slone- lriH her'fl 
ll 
rl 
l( 
)( 
( 
II ~~lllruiiiDl.lllM!8llil~ll.ID.!llllllilOOBit!illOOJIIDll~l!ll~!.IDID~ 
1'HE PUGEJT SOlfND TRAIL. 
Melo~ies Float .softly Do~n C. P. s .. Halls ~=} 
Wander About -.- ••• -.- -.- t~j 
Dense F~rests French Students Aspire to Be Musicians Max Vaughn is attend!~g HChool 
Philo Hikers GYM GYBES 
By "MIKE" 
Our New Year's Resolution: 
We shall never play Santa Claus 
Jor anybody again. 
• • • 
. . . . There's music in the air, 
Philos EnJOY Glonous Ttme on When the Infant voices chime. 
ed From Moth Balls. Have you h eard the strains float-
in Chicago. 
We aslt ourselves vainly If our 
anguish is worth the train ing that Helen Pangborn, '24, is teaching 
the benighted souls acquire In at Carnation, Wash. 
1lJugone Avarientos, '2 4, Is at-
We played that role recently 
for the pleasure of sundry lilllc 
ueices and nephews. 
. . . 
Christmas Houseparty. Cof- The t·e's harmony and tune 
fee Is Seemingly Manufactur- ~ Pendant le Francais time. 
! lng around the halls lately? "Avez tending Garrett Diblicnl Institu te In 
Late New Year's afternoon, seven 1 Vous entendu" the melodies wafted to relieve the agony or chemistry 
screaming those noxious notes bu t 
we a1·e resigned for at least it helps 
On comparison of the rela-
tive sizes of our feet and the 
chimney il was decided that lhc 
window would have to serve. 
thru tho stern cold conido1·s or our formu las and phychologlcnl facts of Ch lcago. 
Ph !los were lost iu the jungle on monument of h igher education ? It consciousness and perhaps will e nd 
Vashon Is land and came almost Mildred Eaton, Normal Depart-Is not the Christmas carollers head- in educating the younge r generation 
apondlng the night there. After n ed by Mike Thornilly nor yet a a trifle. Great things are achieved ment class of '23, Ia teaching at Can-
late dinner a band of hilte r s started ch orus o( un fed cats but verily It only by severe s uffer ing, It seems. tralia a nd from all reports iH en-• • • 
Santa Claus looked good till 
he got to the afore-mentioned 
window. Althis juncture he losl 
three suspender bullons and his 
composure. \VhHe regaining lhc 
Jatler his phoney whiskers came 
loose. 
out for a l ittle walk through the is the angelic host or the membore 1vhcther It be learniu g French. or joying he r work. 
woods as some o( the girls expressed of the Fre nch 21 class who are whatnot. 
n desire for some trail blazing and grinding out the strnlns or "Mado- So sing on, my clears, a nd we 
nclver1tltre. One or the girls led the ~ ion" and "II etalt nn petit navlre." will try to grin and boar It! 
way to a log cabin, set far back 
from the road in the dense woods. 
A fte r a detailed inspection of the 
cabin the party s tarted to rollow 
* • • the trail down the other way to the 
Followed much tripping over rond. The path soon led down into 
Jighl extensions. :l tl eep ravine 11nd altho the guide 
FLIGHTS· OF 
POESY 
. . . 
was certain that the road lay just Dear Carl : 
J•'ROI.\l l<'LY UN'I'O l~IN 
Helen Hull, '28. 
lL wus iaat Hummer during fly 
Hoasou thut l heard two files t:lildng 
to each othet·. Permit me to r e-
LoHter Ellis , '24, is General Sec-
l'etary of t he Y. M. C. A . in Boise, 
Idaho. 
1.'hc Lntcst in Men's 'Vcm· 
BUD WEISER'S 
HABERDASHERY 
02-l Puc. Ave. Tacoma, 'Vnsh. Meanwhile lhe nieces and beyond the r av ine, ye t at the bot- I'm penning you thitl letter just peat their conversation. 
nephews awoke. tom of the ravine the path ended. "I walked over a love letter to- '""~'##-,_,..r-#4_,.,..~_,.,...._ _ _.~~ 
• • • . H er e a consultation was hold to de- to let yo u know t hat I am back day." 
"A love- ie tle 1· ? WiHi l ltl it llite'l 
And, us a crowning insull, the clde wheth er it wou ld be possible hero on t h e job. unrl hatter, altho I 
phoney slwubbcry Ctllne clear ror thoBe wilh low s hoes to go on, tried to (lie. 'l'hero'H lot. o' fun in 
f And how do you lwow It was s uch of . but as the Jledal extremities of be ing sick. for, you !wow, you might 
• • • 1 d ki an article?" evo t·yone were a rea y soa ng wet be worse. Next lime I' ll chose a 
'D1c next <lav our her<l heard It \vas decided • c t' 1 e 
• " • •O on 11 u · d iffe r ent trick: ca ll a taxi, not a 
the following hctwren two 'rhey scrambled up the hill ~1ncl hear se ! An arm u.nd leg were kind!! couldn't say but 1'11 describe It as 
nephews: stJ·uck out through th e brnsh . Al'ter brui!led ; a slightly !!Oiled new over- I saw it. I began from t he bottom 
• • • trying to find an easy way through cont. I had no Hhirt or tho color and marched up, examining as I 
"Do you rcalJy b elieve thct'<' the woods they began to a 1·g ue about used by dear o ld Hiram's goat. went. There wet·e !L lot of crosses 
is such a thing as the Devil, the direction they were going. Sev- at the bottom. n ext camo a rathe r Well, that iH that, and here i1:1 
like th<' Sunday School teacher eral conflicting opinions were he ld th is. You know, dent· .carl, I've shor t line which must have been 
says?" • • , about where camp might be but as thought that In this col lege paper sweet, for my feet had u.n inclinn-
"What Is a love-le tter? W e ll, I 
r·-.. ~:--;~~·~:~-·~~~~·~~:~·r 
I can get a Buescher True 1 i Tone Saxophone or any I 
i other Instrument in our i I s tore ou a small pay ment j 
I down? I Make a deposit now to hold yours fo r Xmas I 
Tacoma Music Co. i 
917 Commerce St. j 
"Home of t.ho Tr·ue Tone" I 
Main H74 118 So. 9th St. 
Bennett Typewriter Co. 
Rebuilt Typewrite rs All Makes 
Rented, Sold, Exchanged, 
Repaired · 
Tacoma Wash. 
......_ _____ -. ------.-- _____ ,. 
MOHR HAS IT 
D. & M. Basketball 
Equipment 
The kind the "Loggers" 
use 
Henry Mohr Hdw. 
Co. 
1 U1 Broadway 
.,, ______________________ _ 
The Store for 
Men and Boys 
W. C. Bell & Sons Co. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
no agreement could be reached one lion to stlc it. After th!Lt came line 
"N!IW, tJ1e DevJ·l 1·s J.LISt li'I<c biz yo u print ~:wme awful r ot. Poot· • of the boys went ahead to scout. after line of Home kind of track. 
<...··anta Clutts. It's Uncle Mike.'' Richard's stuff i~:~ awful stale; the 
."l The rest of the weary band con- gym-jibes are the bunk. Why, neltlt- They were human ones 1 believe be. 
+·-··-.. -··~:·::·:·.:-~·:-~·.:-~·=-=·.:-. .. -:: I):IDIDJ~~~~¥J.alm~i' 
THOJtNILEY'S li\lt>RO\'EH 
INTFJJ.,J .. IGENCE TES'.I' 
Section "A" Muijfc. Und erlin e cor-
rect answer. 
The compose r of "Hat·d-Hearted 
Hanawalt" was: ( 1) Irv ing Berlin, 
(2) Seldom ·Chuinard, ( 3) Enlng 
Van Devanter. 
The C. P. S. Quartet is noted for 
its: ( 1) Collection of vegetable, ( 2) 
Pulchritude, ( 3) Whiskey-tenors. 
tined the now fevered argument on cause I know of no other animal 
directions. They had a lmost doc ld - e t· one are worth, 011 sale, the kai- who could make s uch s ign s. I thot 
!ler'H navy when it s unk! I've no-
eel to · go back nnd follow the r11vine 
whe n the scout called to them that 
he could sec a light a nd water 
ahead in the oppos ite direction. 
Guided by hfij voice the hlke1·s a d-
vanced toward him falling over logs 
and getting caught on to1·turesonte 
brambles, for by this time It was 
vet·y dArk In the woods. 
ticed too, once in n. while, thut I'd never get away from the first 
short line at the top; It was so t~ero's ~ome repetition: the same 
II · 1 th a e 11 t ie p. Y honeyfled, I nearly decided to s tay." 0 ( JO <OS- e S 111 0 ! S Y . Ill , 
why the compe tition'! Origination Hmmm? So that is what a love 
you Hhoulcl str eHs. _(The lc ind this letter Is like? But how did you 
column uses.) Altho, or course, 1 know that it wns a love-letter?" 
must confess, It, too, has some "I lcnew it was a love-lette r be-
n.husca. And ali thi s ~:~tuff I alwayf! cause it waH the sweetest thing out-
see or collars like Chat's and minl• side of rly)lnper I have over cncoun -
KODAKS 
and 
EXTHA GOOD FINISIIING 
NO EXTRA COST 
Shaw Supply Co. 
Inc. 
1015 Pncific Ave. 
It seemed to them as if th ey had 
- I wear one to keep him com pany; te r ed, and neurly as catchy.•· 
1
..__---------·--·----been lost for hours and hopelessly 
P. K. Pirret & Co. 
The Good Book Shop 
.c 
910 Broadway 
The Latest in Novels 
One-third Off 
he h a H curvature o r the s pi 11 e. D u t llllli'"ll!llllfi!JIHmllmilmlli!mlli.lmDIDllliml~!mli~:mll~ 
Prof. Hed ley's voice is: (1) Bury. now the po01· boy's mind' ~:~ involved. as 'Uil 
happe n if they had to stay out a ll Th p k• Sh. }} 
nounrer. t d t lit . tl di 1 b J<'or 1\faggie haH aga111 reso ve e! t 111t .. wu er, an s r e 1t toy c, ut Announces lls Reopening 
they began to wonder what would 'At ~ ' fhe AJ k 
tone ( 2) thil'CI base, (:3) Train -an- I It T.:I I I I . r I (It is bald where once h e combed.) e un In e SWEATERS c 
n g 1 . .~e eac c< t lOY were or t1e . 1  ll. 1 'l'~:::lli::>:~,·11I11•'}('nC::~l(' Tbe Girl's Glee Club may be fav- t tl b I t d tl 1 d 1 Jiggs will stay ut home. no 10 ay. ns ea 1ey un ec . M D 15 I orably <:nmpared to: ( t ) Zelgf ie ld 's I ft I I . tl b I So, dear Carl , It seems to me. if . on ec ll 11 so ma rH 1y p am at 1e ot- , . . ., • ~'ollies, ( 2) A circus ca lliope ( 3) f I I Cl' bl f yo u d I lite to keep a h vo, JokeH had C d ~ 
' tom o t 1e rav ne. 1111 og out o . •\ "[>le ll(.{ l'<{ Jlhtce t<> en lC aps an ~t Commencement nay on n foggy, 1 1 1 r 11 1 th bolter fall on others in t he year oi ' ., - 1 • Carson of Rrd Rive r 
• r th e mars lY p ace t 1ey o owe< e . .·lOY ~·our holidav club or · , ,, 1.' · morning. 'twenty-five. '!'hero w1ll be rough ·' J 
ravine to the mouth whero the fmlernily banquet. Call 
Se<:tlon "D" Sociology. s t.ream ran Into the harbor- n ver- Hpots to conq uer as you travel 'long '1)20 I I r:; YellOW Sli.CkerS - and other~ 
) t I the Trail. If you're in your Ford, Main '' or .ocu ·> on iicl The J av11 Man was: ( t A lU· !ta ble promised land. the campus. I 1n1 
man coffe-grlndel· (2) A column- or course they fel t that the rest why honk 'er; raise the dus t , and w !!mll~~ 
3 ) , . Ni . 1 let 'f'r Hal l. Delicious Dishes Every .. writer ( dale man l:l unc e. or tho gang back in camp mus t Day 
The Hebrew~ are famous ror : ( 1) surely be worried s ick u.bout the Profoundly yours, at c s· th A o· t . t 
FRElNCH y. 1x ve ts rtc Nasal adornment, ( 2 l. poverty or diHappearance or the croam of the • 
their merchants ( 3) Alden 'l'hron- houseparty, but when those tatter-
s on. ed, soaked and pepless individuals 
When doing relief work the poor dragged Into camp they round to 
should bP g lve u : ( 1 l Mouse trnrHl their utter n.muzement and chagrin I 
12) Shin-guards (3) Advice. t hut they had only heen wanderlug 
Cection " C" Religious Ed. for a trifle more than nn hour o.ncl 
Tbe smalle!lt thiugs. m entioned in were missed by no one. 'What an I 
the Dible are : (1) 'Phe \Viclow's unnpprechttivt> old world this i6 nny- 1 
mite (2) Knoe-high Minh (3) The way! 
wicked ri ce. In spite of ~evornl cu.sca or ne i·-
Moses went up the mountain be- vo us prostrn.tlon caused by exposure 
<atnse ( 1) He thought the ski-ing In th e wild jungles of Vashon Is-
would be good ( 2) Prof. Slater said land. In addition to lh e mys lorious 
it was good for the lungs ( 3) H e disappearance of curling irons, the 
wanted to roo! Seattle nnd ca ll it r e1:1t of the P hi lo houseparty was un-
Ml. 'l'a.coma. mil:l t alcably ~ Huccess. Some com·a-
Section "D" Ji]cJucntion , Normn l gc•ouH sou i1:1 eve n venturotl out into 
Department. t ho rowboat. and literally caught 
Recalci trant pupil s sh ou ld be (l) the breakers. 
Boiled in o il ( 2) E nco uraged ( 3) Ind oor sports ranged all the way 
A llowed lo look at Maynnrd Peter- from dishwnshin g and Vi rglnin ree ls, 
:-;on ror n. moral lesso n. 
InlnvollH Hl'e intended for (1) 
l•' ly trr1 Jl~ ( 2) Cuspidors ( :q Mis-
!> les. 
Section "E" Geography. 
'T'he present king or Sweden is : 
fl l Jacl( Koere (2) Michncl Thorn-
llcy ( :n Andy G ump. 
1-JANJHCAPPJo:J> 
Bill: " So yo u dou't be lieve that 1 
to a n1oc lc wedding and cr oss-word 
puzzles,- not to mOJ1Uon stu ntfJ and 
" s tories," and co-opera tlvr. cooking.~ 
Mr. R egester's "true" s tories and 1 
Mr. Sla ter's hotcakeH were tho mos t j 
popular or all. In short, ovorything . 
was wonderfu l- but we s till wouder j 
how that mothball got in JI:d 'B co r- I 
feP: and who took the cur lin g iron ~:~.! 
HAltO Hl'l' 
he will mai<e a su cccaH of popular There was a youn g fe l low 1:10 va in, 
:-; ong writing, ell'!" 11,. fl flid the gir ls gnve him a Jl<lin : 
J ack: "I dou't flee how he can. When asked In what par t 
lie wn~ a te:tche r or English before I li e 1·eplied uenr his heart. 
he toolt to writing poc try.·'-'l'he !•'or the poor fe ll ow hadn't much 
l!ulletin . hntin .- Th e l:lu lie tln. 
r--------------------------------~------------------~ 
I EVERYTHING FOR 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
BASKETBALL 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
Spa.lding Agents 
1 lOth & Pac. Ave. L-------------~-------------------------------------1 
COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 
PRINTER WING 
A steel counter 
and .Aling cabinet- in one! 
I N THE Art Metal Sectional Counter line you have a counter that is also 
a battery of filing cabinets. 
The Art Metal Sectional Counter line 
covers every need- letter files, docu~ 
ment files, card indexes, cashier's desk, 
roller shelves, plat book sections, map 
drawers, cupboards etc. 
Johnson-Cox Company 
7~(i Pel C. Ave. l\!Iain ~.n 
Agents for 
World's largest makers of steel office equipment 
lC 
l 
t 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
+-··-... -·-·----.. -··-··---·..-.. -·+ } Wm. R. Fnrrell i 
I Sixth Ave. Barber Sho11 ! 
tHJIID11i~tl1~1liD.M(IIltmltiil.l~'l!t11AmmuuwimD I HnJr Cutting om· SI•ccinlty I The College Barber +·-=~~:.~~~~~~~ .. -.. ~:::::.~~~~.1 Sixth Ave. District 
t•'ot· Qu1tllty nml S!,rvin• 
Ta·)' the 
Bell Grocery 
2006 6 1h Ave. l\'laJn 114·1 
Hose for the whole ramlly 
We feature the Nationally 
K nown lines includ in" 
Phoenix-Iron-Clad-Rollins 
Etc. 
A. Grumbling & 
Co. 
21i0!\ Sixth Ave. Main 497 
" ' c• g-iv(' H. & II. G•·c'l•n Htnn1ps 
Agents for lhe famous 
"Conklin Endura" Pens 
Guaranteed Perpetually 
Any part repaired or t·c-
placed al any time. 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Export Drugmen 
Free delivery 
Cor . 6th nl. Anderson M. G48 
~'he Sto•·e of J'cr·sonnJ Service 
PltlUDEIUCJC DEAN DRUG 
COMPANY 
l Prescription Spcclu11sts , 2612-0th Ave. Phone M . 272(1 
. 
r-·-----~, 
Pollyanna Cafe 
Fried Chicken Dinner Sun-
day 75c 
Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
7 a. m. to Midnight 
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes 
Special Sunday Dinner 
Candies, Fountain Service 
L 2607 6th Ave. Main 3370 
~.-----------------------__/ 
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- Right Prices 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys Shop 
2!)1H fith Ave. Main 299!'5 
:' t t Htll ll l lt ll l l lll t l ll l l l l l l l llll l lll ll lll l lll tll l! l llll l llll l llll t ll l t l': 
, r---------------------------------------------------~ 
EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN 
JIOT AND COLD TXNCII AT ALL JIO(lRS 
2112-Hth A vcn ue MAIN 70 
J. P. J ... ESHER, Prop. 
~---------------------------------------------------
POSTERS 
Stationery 
-
TICKETS PROGRAMS ON PINE 
at Sixth Ave. Announcements - · Cards Everything Needed in Print -:- Save Time and Money 
..., • •.\,.:· •. y ..• 
·~~ 
~· . .... 
.. ... \ 
.. 
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MORAL RESPONSIBILITY 
On every hand we hear the complaint that the youth of to-
day are goi11g at too swift a pace . Although there is a gt·eat 
deal of exaggeration in the tirades of the prudish, any fair-
minded person who is acquainted with the facts must admit 
that there is ample cause for censure. Not infrequently we read 
in the daily newspapers about so-called "high school dances" 
which have terminated as orgies of drunkenness. Many a high 
school boy would not think of going lo a dance without a bottle 
in his hip pocket, while girls of a certain class, quick to ape the 
vices of the men, have also taken up smoking and drinking. 
Are the young people themselves to blame? Not entirely. 
THE PUG:CT SOUND TltAIL 
true lady carries wherever he or she goes-to make the world 
nm a little smoother and to make life a little pleasanter. The 
true meaning of etiquette is expressed in the words of William 
De Witt Hyde, in his book, "Practical Ethics": "Politeness is 
proper respect for human personality. Rudeness results from 
thinking exclusively about ourselves, and curing nothing for the 
feelings of anybody else .. The sincere desire to bring the great-
est pleasure and least pam to everyone we meet will go a long 
w ay towards making our manners polite and courteous."- R. 13. 
CONCERNING 
RESOLUTIONS 
By An Observant ObesrVCI' 
To lteep-or not to lteep-
T·bat Is the pending question 
Con{;erned with. resolutions, 
And here is my suggestion: 
To all college women 
I have thls to say 
Ralph Brown is a Blue Beard 
Bewa.re! 
Keep 
Away! 
To all college men, 
I have this to shout: 
The dorm is for women 
Beware! 
Pass 
On 
OUt. 
To Rabbit H. Enochs 
THURSDAY IS 
DA-TE FOR COSY 
IN Y.W.C.A. ROOM 
Girls Are Planning Stunts and 
Games for an Interesting 
Afternoon 
A second Y. W. C. A. Cosy is to 
be held in the "Y. W." room next 
Thursday, January 16. The hours 
are from ? to 5:30. Amy Dahlgren, 
who is the hostess for the first 
hour, promises an interesting pro-
gram of stunts, music aucl readings. 
The remalncler of the time, the 
Cosy will be in charge of Irma 
CofCman who is arranging some very 
peppy and jolly games. Rumo1· per-
sists that during the last half hour 
there will be a "bread line" head-
eel by Alice Oksness. 
If you didn't come to the first 
Cosy just ask some of the girls who 
were there, and it's a sure thing you 
won't miss this one. 
promised to be what he wanted. "You have me there," said Dul'-
Qulckly he tore the lining of the mont, candidly. "They are the 
coat and extricated the bonds. 
Again !Je used the fireplace-soot 
method, and this time he was given 
the greatest shoclt of all. On the 
bonds appeared the finger prints of 
both Convict 232 and Borden. 
Both were recent and both plain. 
He had all the evidence In the world 
to convlct the college parvenu, but 
what was the connection between 
these two prototypes 'l Convict 23 2 
bad l)een killed just before enter-
lng town, yet his finger-prints, and 
of recent application , were upon the 
bonds. It was a certainty thnt 
norden was connected in the rob-
bery. His prints in the tree con-
nected him with the only other 
signs of the robbery other than the 
finger prints of .convict 232, and 
both were duplicated on the bonds. 
No one could have placed tile bonds 
in Borden's coat wiLhout his know-
ledge if he had spolteu the truth 
when he said that he had not left 
the house during tile doctor's ab-
sence. The suppositions all re-
dounded to the explicity of Borden's 
guilt. The detective felt absolutely 
sure that he could lay his hand 
upon the robber, but no explanation 
of the print of 2 3 2 was forthcom-
same as these," and he dlsplayed 
Lhpse of Convict 232 . "They appea1• 
ou the other papers left in the safe, 
l)ut the owner of those prints was 
an escaped convict and k1II ed on the 
railroad just before bitting town. 
It is impossible that he Is connected 
with you!" 
"What a possibility it you had 
not discovered my print upon the 
tree ! But this man you speak of 
is connected with me, and as you 
!lave me, I'll tell you how. But 
first you'll have to do soiJ;le more 
of your damnable detective work. 
Here's your clue: If you can fol-
low my course thru the trees, you'll 
find your missing clue." 
This the detective did. It was a 
difl:icult taslc, but me performed it. 
With his glass lle followed the signs 
ol' crushed bark and torn moss un-
til he came upon a charred and 
worn hole near the top of one or 
Llle trees. Evidently squirrels Ol' 
bees bad used it. From it he drew 
a loosely wrapped, loosely bouncl 
package. Intuitively concluding tba~ 
II is search had availed, be descend- ' 
eel. He did not unwrap his find un-
Lil he had again returned to the 
ing. scene around the table. As he 
He inserted pasteboard in Bor- seated himself he in(Juired of tile 
den's coaL in plnce of the bonds and 
commanded a maid to sew th e torn 
lining. The coat was then replaced 
collegian why he had l:ltolen the 
bonds. I sing with great joy 
A basket ball pledge 
Is no · I to await its owner's return. DEATH PRINTS-' ;_u~~~;~~:l~~~y ~~~(J~:!~~n :titvheed ;l:~~ 
"Wnnted school money," was the 
concise answer., "and, pardon me U 
might be better to excuse Mrs. Dil-Pledge for 
You, boy. t1ve proceeclmgs of the clay. Upon 
ton." 
There is no scientific basis for the belief that the rising genera-
lion is morally degenerate, so far as original nature is concerned. 
Consequently their environment must be the determining fac-
tor. Some have tried to prove that th e eighteenth amendment 'l'n all Normal students 
is to blame. There is undoubtedly a tendency on the part of a 1 have this advice 
(Continued from page 2) being acquainted with the facts and 
especially when the bonds were dis-
was this time to emit a: soft, pro- played, l1e puffed vigorously at his 
long whislle. The mysLery tliat had cigar as if doubly relishing the 
fumes. Then th-ey reclined them-before been a deep puzzle to him 
Vvonderingly, this was complied 
to. 
'J'he detective slo\vly unwrapped 
tb e cloLh. When finished all save 
Borden drew back amazed. For up-
on the supper table lay a poorly 
manicured, ashen-hued, cold and 
tlra wn, severed ll u man hand. Bor-
cleu leaned forward and picked lt: 
up. 
are not wholly in sympathy. Yet this is no reason for repealing To be tnrdy to classes 
certain class of individuals lo violate a ny law with which they Is not 
the Jaw; ra,ther it is cause for more rigid enforcement. Very 
A large part ·of the responsibility must always rest wilh Nice. 
the older generation. As long as men say "They all have to sow 
their wild oats," just so long wiH youth continue to drag itself 
in the mire. If the soc.iul activHies of the young people were 
adequately chaperoned and supervised there would be li ltle dan-
ger of any "reugh stuff" being started by any _of the un_dc~irub~es 
who are often px'esent. In a more constr~lCbve w_ay, ~L IS qmte 
possible that young men and women, parllcularly m lugh school 
could be educated to the point where such debauchery ~ould be 
distasteful. If the knowledge of the laws of the natiOn were 
supplemented by a feeling of regard for their sacredness; a nd 
if the teaching of the effect of alcohol on the heart were to be 
replaced by the teaching of il's effect on the soul,- on man's 
self respect and integrity,-quite probably there would. be_ l~ss 
desire on the part of the young people to act smart by m lnbmg 
the villainous moonshine. 
So much for hicrh school students. By the time folks gel 
into college they are bsupposed to be capabl_e of behaving them-
selves without much supervision from Lhetr elders. For them 
there is an added reason for living decenlly,- lo keep the n~u~c 
of their college above reproach. Yet how many of them fa1l! 
Even from our own college there arc students who freq~1enl 
more or less queslion~ble places of a~lll~~me?l. Many apu.SlOl~~ j 
may be heard regardmg places where booze ~~owed ~~ke wa 
ter" and some students have even been seen ste:ve~ them-sel~es~ Of co u;rse, that's their own busines~. But IS It? E~ery 
member of a social group is bound by cerlan;t moral obhgalwns 
to u1at group. Any student of the Coll_ege of Pugct Sound who 
lowers himself by indulging in questionable_ amusem~nts nol j 
only hurts himself but injures the rql?utat~on of Ius Alma 1 
Mater as well. Our college is noted for Its lngh. standards, hut 
if lthe students fail Lo live up to these standards _1~ can not long 
remain so. For the sake of our Alma Mater, 1f for no other 
reason, we must guide our actions in the proper channels. 
ETIQUETTE 
Eliquclle- somelhing that is sc~ffed at by many, cm~sidered 
useless by some, and thoughll~ssly JOked ab~ut b~ other ~. We 
must not confuse silly and affected conventwnahsms w1th the 
sincere eliquell~ of the true gentleman and the t~ue lady. ~0-.J 
ciety has established certain rules of cond~ct, wlu~h. m.al~e for_ 
a happier association with ones_ fellow be~ngs. 1l~1s IS. ·what 
Emerson says of good manners, m one of his essays. . 
"The power of manners i~. incessant-~n element as un.-
concealable as fire . The nobility cannot m any country be 
disguised, a11d no more in a republic or a ?emocracy than jn 
a J~ingdom . There are certain ~anners which are learned Ill 
good society, of that force that, If a person have them, he or 
she must be considered, and is everywhere welcome, though 
without beauty, or wealth, or genius." 
For Professor R. Seward 
I have these resolves, 
"I shall boast for Seattle, 
And 
All lt 
Involves." 
As for assignments 
Of w·bicll we've enough 
'rurn over tile new leaves 
And 
Study 
'l'he stuff. 
'!'he New Year i:o with us, 
Let '24 sleep! 
Pile on resolutions 
That no 
One 
Will 
Keep! 
WEElffiY CALENDAR 
.. . . 
Fl'iduy, Jnu. 0 
12: 0 5 P. M.-Delta Kappa Phi. 
6:30 P. M.- Sigma Mu Chi. 
• • • 
Sunday, Jun. 11 
4:00 P.M.- College Vespers. 
• • • 
Monday, Jttll. 121 
7:00 P. M.-Amphictyon. 
7:00 P. M.-Philomatean. 
• • • 
Tuesday, .Tau. 13 
9:50 A. M.-Y. M. C. A. 
9:50 A. M.-Y. W . C. A. 
• • • 
Wednesday, ,run. 14 
4:00 P. M.-Lttmbda Sigma Chi.. 
4:00 P. M.-DeiLa Alpha Gamma 
4:00 P. M.-Kappa Sigma Theta. 
4:0 0 P. M.- Aiplla Chi Nu. 
7:30 P. M.- Women's Varsily 
Debate. 
7:4 5 P. M.-Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
• * • 
Thut•sda.~· . Jau . 15 
12:05 P. M.- l<.nights of the Log. 
12:0 5 P. M.-Laclies of the 
Splinter. 
J usl as Emerson says, it is not beauty, it is not wealth, nor 
is it geilius, that makes a person welcome in refined society. 
A woman may be very beautiful, and yet, if she has not the 
poise, grace., and dignHy of ~ood _mann~rs, she wm never be ad-
milled lo the inner portals of pohlc society. On the other hand, 
many plain women find a welcome everywhere, because th ey 
win the h earts of everyone wi.lh whom they come in contact, 
merely by the charm of their manners. A man may be fahulous- -----------____, 
ly wealthy, and a genius in his line of endeavor, but if he has 
vulgar and uneuJlured manners, his wealth will not lake him 
very far. His weullh might serve as an opening into p olit<.' 
society, but he would soon find out lhat money was not enough 
- that he needed something far better than wealth- refined man-
M. & M. HAT SHOP 
To Announce Our New 
Location 
fJ03 COMl\U~RUill STREET 
Mnin :W-12 
ners, the key that opens the door to a happier association wilb "---------------------· 
one's fellow-men. 
Dr. Frank Crane, the well-known essayist and philosopher, 
g ives a good definition of Etiquette, when he says: 
"Your manners are 1he prinlcd page, upon which people 
read of what you are inside." 
it• -------- _ _., College Stu dents will enjoy 
the merchandise we are ofCer-
ing in Hats, Caps and Furnish-
ings. 
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. 
Next to Rust Bldg. 
948 Pac. Ave. 
After all, doesn' t lhe world judge our character largely by 
our outward appearance? Certainly !- all our actions, deeds 
and words expose our inner self. Usually a person's ideals are ~ ·------------
expressed in his outward personality. The world is a h arsh 
judge, and forms its opinions by what it sees on tlic outside, 
without looking further. How important it is, then, lo con-
duel oneself in a courteous manner, if one expects to make a 
good impression wherever one goes. 
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new patterns 
now showing in Novelty 
Coals and Slip-Ons. 
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave. 
selves in expectancy of the colleg-
was now shaping and fit ting its ian. 
clu es like Lhe combination of the ' Soon this young worthy arrived 
vault. For in the now dried juice and passed up to his room. Nothing 
of tho walnut ·tree that had lain suggested the unusual until after "It was the best I could do," he 
tbe supper was finished. Then tbe said, as if apologizing. "I picked iL 
detective mechanically presented his up ::tlong the track, and used that: 
prooFs. Placing them methodically aclrenali u bandage to stop tbe blood. 
before Borden, he said, You see, it was warm yet, nnd by 
exposed after the rope had worn 
the bark away, was shaped a finger 
print-a familiar one, and one that 
woulcl be an incontrovertible factor 
in the propitious arrangement of ac-
cumulated evidence. With his per-
spicacious nature he could readily 
see a concomiLtant prolepsis of a 
quick and favorab le settlement, for 
the finger pl'int in the tree was 
identical with those of Glenn Bor-
lien! And finger prints do not He! 
He tecliously whittled the piece 
of' wood that ·contained his new 
proof away from the limb. This 
clone, he replaced th e ladder and 
"I have made a remark!tble ac- letting th e cords of the fingers 
hievment, in your own words, Mr. protrude thru the cloth, I could 
Borden. But first allow me Lo in- pi-ck up the papers by worlting tllem. 
t.roduce myself. I am Mr. Durmont, Dr. Dillon's carelessness was re-
Detective, sent here to nm down a sponsible for my knowledge of the 
convict, nncl I was killed last night." combination of the safe. You know 
'J'he1;eupon he explained his clues, tile rest. I just took the thing 
aud last of all presented the bonds with me," be laid it clown abse-
with Borden's finger prints upon quiously," and cliLchecl it. Stamp 
them. The collegian was too aware those finger prints and you'll have 
of the convicting evidence against the proof that they are those of 
him to attempt alibi. Instead, he your escaped convict. Yes," he re-
leaned forward, and pointing to the iterated, leaning back in his chair 
ot.hm· finger prints upon the bonds, and sm iling abjected ly while he 
inquired, "But bow do you account pulled a cord of the hand, "it was 
searched for other footpriuts that r01. these?" the best I could do!" 
he knew must be. He found them ------------------------------
some distance away in the walnut 
grove, seemingly coming from no-
where and arriving at a window. 
A clever effect, he agreed! An in· 
experienced person would have said 
that the robt)er had entered the 
house and then left it. He lmew 
that he bad left it and re-entered 
it, using the trees as an effective fmflm11!g]~ll.iJil.liDlf!Mlmlll.iJlliJIIDIOOllm!lllli11!Mlm1l!mlmllli1!lm11~ 
medium. 
Yet there was a baffling queslion. 
If Borden took the bonds, why u 
wasn't his finger prints upon the !! 
remaini ng papers instead of those of 
Convict 232? He admitted be could ) ~~ 
not answer that as yet, but things 
were looking direful Cor the young 
collegian. To malte it more so he 
detel'lnined to make a thoro se!~rch 
of his room. 
He was shown tile room he re- ) 
quested, but it took a long and ;
1 Ledious search to reward him. But 
his indefatigable persistency sur- 1 ~J 
mounted his cort1scating desire to f 
abandon iL in vaiu. Finnlly he ~ 
found sewn tightly into the lining )t 
of one of Borden's overcoats what ;1 
lt 
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College Commons '~ 
DELICIOUS DISHES ~ 
EVERY DAY ;: 
Place your order f or " 
HER candy. Boxes packed ~~~~; 
to order in college colors. , 
Sec Miss Helen at Lhe Com- ' 
mons or call Local 5 on ~ ~.~:: .. :~:~~~~:~.·-·====--.. ---.J 
i i ~ i i ft : i ) ! : It 
! I h i II ) 
: . ) 
I I l 
j THE 1'1.!!. W CORONA j j FOUR j ~ 
=1 You Can Savo F01·ty Dollnrs "J 
1
: Why pay $100 or more for j ~it 
au office typewriter when you 
.
j can buy a brand new Corona j -
Four for $60. Stanclnrd office l key board, 10 inch C!UTiage, j ; 
!. 12-yard ribbon big machine j ) 
. features throughout. Sturdy, 1• ; j substantial, very fast, light . 
I touch, quiet action. Phone for f 
t 
) 
Rhodes Brothers · 
Bt··o a.dwa;:v- Eieven.th 
A Bit of News 
for College Men 
The New Spring Shirts 
~ ) 
) 
) 
) 
) . 
..! 
t 
Make a slight dcparlme from previous ~tylcs. They ~~ 
arc of E nglish prints and madrases, with one or two ~ 
starched co.llars lo match. ~ 
\Vhcn you choose here you get exclusive patterns in 
the best materials to be had. Prices are $3.50 and $4.50. 
Ward's "London" Hats 
Are here in a hosl of a~tlhenlic styles Jor spring. Fash-
ion-righ tness is only one of the ir virtues, for they arc 
wealhcr proof and highly serviceable. Priced $5.00. 
Gray Corduroys Are Popular 
They have allained wide popularity among college 
men and are certain lo remain in favor for some lime to 
come. Priced $6.00 a pair. 
Plaid Flannel Shirts 
Are chosen to accompany the new Co~·duroys. They 
arc rugged, warmth-providing affairs in heavy, durable 
weights. Priced $5.00 and $6.00. 
- Tile Men's Store-1st (Broadway) Floor. 
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I! informa tion. ~·~ 
1 
I H. D. BAiiER & CO. i,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 4 ..!.~~~-~.!.~~ .. -.,_,_,~~~ .. ~:..l ~~llMMmll~~~rm 
Etiquette is not simply a useless formality, for people who 
do nothing but attend social functions. It is something that I 
makes the world a better place to Jive in; something that is not 
out of place anywhere. For, a kindly consideration for one's 
fellow-men is just as important in common, everyday life as on 
state occasions; is just as much at home in a business office, 
factory, or work shop, a s in a ball room. Etiquette is not a 
thing to be "put on" when one dresses up for an elaborate so-
cial func tion, but is something that a true gentleman and a 
